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David & Goliath
Song to introduce the lesson by Rend Collective Kids called, King of Me!
King of Me - Rend Collective Kids

Elementary Lesson
Bible Story: David and Goliath - I Samuel 17
• Read the Bible Story to your child from their Bible.
Watch The Following Video together
Superbook - Episode 6 - A Giant Adventure
Memory Verse:
Elementary - Philippians 4:13 “I can do all things through Christ who strengths me.”
Elementary Big Ideas:
Help your child to see that:
• God chose David when he was still a child.
• God has chosen them too.
• Even at a young age you can slay giants (your fear and hard tasks).
• God has called them to do great things.
• In the same way that David practiced with a lion and a bear, help your child to see
their gifts that God may use to help others.
Family Questions:
1. Who was the story about?
2. What happened in the story?
3. Why was David confident about battling Goliath?
4. What did Chris learn from David?
5. What did David declare when he killed goliath?
Answer: “My God is not weak”
6. What did you learn from David?

7. What giants (big things, fears, hard tasks) do you need to slay?
8. Are there any things you need to slay as a family?

Preschool Lesson
Bible Story: David and Goliath - I Samuel 17
• Read the Bible Story to your child from their Bible.
Watch The Following Video together
The Bible App for Kids - Stones, Slings and Giant Things
Questions for Preschoolers:
1. Who was the Bible story about and what happened in the story?
2. What was the Preschool Big Idea?
A: When my heart matches God’s heart I am ready to do good things.
3. How can your heart match God’s heart?
Answer: I get to know God.
4. How can we get to know God?
Bible: God gave us the Bible so our hearts can match God’s heart. The Bible helps
me know God’s heart.
Guitar: We can get to know God’s heart by singing songs to him.
Praying Hands: We can pray to God everyday so we can get to know him better.

Memory Verse: Titus 3:1, “Be ready to do what is good.”

Family Activities
Family Declarations:
Write out two or three declarations for the week:
(Samples)
I declare that God is mighty and that he is training me to do great things.
I declare that God will strengthen me.
I declare I am ready to do what is good.
I declare that God can do great things through me.
Family Soaking Time:

The scriptures tell us in John 10:27 that, “my sheep hear my voice” and Psalm 46:10 says,
“Be still and know that I am God”. Soaking simply means to be still and quiet before the
Lord, and to take time to wait in the stillness to hear His voice and to feel his heart
towards us. As you enter into a soaking time with your kids put on some soft worship
music encourage them to ask God these two questions. When you are done make sure
you journal what they have heard God say to them.
God show me how much you love me?
God show me how you can use my life?
Family Game:
This game is similar to the common game, Pin The Tail on The Donkey. Take a large piece
of paper and have the kids draw a picture of Goliath from his torso to the top of his head.
Then hang it on the wall at the appropriate height for the kids. Have the kids cut out
shapes of rocks out of paper. Attach a piece of tape to the back of the pieces of paper.
Find something around the house that you can use as a blindfold. Put the blindfold on
the child. Spin the child around three times and then give them a rock to attach to the
picture of Goliath. See who can get their stones closest to Goliath’s forehead.
Family Activity:
Explore how tall Goliath was. The Bible tells us he was over 9 feet tall and most reports
say he was 9’9” tall. You can use large pieces of paper or cardboard and make a cut out
of how big Goliath was. You can also use a tape measure and a piece of tape or rope to
measure out on the floor how tall he was. Once you make the cut-out or measurement
take your picture next to Goliath to see how tall you are next to him. I wonder how David
felt next to Goliath?
Family Activity: (for those with large backyards ☺ )
Here is a YouTube video on how to make a sling. I suggest using a small soft ball in place
of stones. After you have made the sling, set up some targets and do some training like
David did.
How To Make A Sling

